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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.DECEMBER 23, 1881. 3
An Eurhunted Muiid. I îte'tttiLÎ'Hid!: ^^Wtt,itiriU7h0,hl't “t" ! e'id A" acting Public reeon. j hcrexveJ, and from the ,,prml........ . I'.,-

I aid iro. “overcome” by the “illustrations ” respect frurn both C’ailioli » ant i. k,'®7 i'118tio,‘ l"‘,lk l'laa‘ Iwtwevn thv factum- 1 ke-gon. that tiny |iraye.l “according to
of Mr. Iliekox, but your Catholic S nZ 1 u a à „ , , f.h I ,ru"“"M 8,i'1 W- «**•» «heir venerable the tradition of tLi'r aiLtut.," i, mav be
will »ee that it wa/fur a wrv dilfvmn good ,ueakv, L 1 K '" |,lvl"r- who .l,«l tear, nfjov on the vo-a- they ha.lhr.,1 none-ince the .lay. of Mat-
reuun Irom that imagined by the,„m,,la. al.-„ , good eompoaer^of luu.fj» ’ ôn U, 1 ''fïvîïy Wa' ,ak-? "V ,"Y' M| <iimvli" ll,a'
cent Dr. I'tlchcr, who, iu hi» entire ignor. “He was a profound theologian’’ of u N»'t, «lu, h tl„. Bi«ho|, considered Fnthei Riehaid wa« devplv moved at this 
mice of the reverential awe with which course a- a "raduate <t Jî.n'1;’ , i a «‘luatninial omen of i>ermaucnt peace. interview, and that by the un au» which
Catholics contemplate the doctrine of l'aris lie muTt have been- u fii I ’ ® V" " 70<i’îtel’s w,,,v *akuu «" build the had beem placed in his hand- by the “Assoirai,substantiation,1 innocently 'fundslies ZiuterixTthero^tliat whe, ,1 T >L ,Ama' 8 The lii-hop via,ion for the Vronagation of the Faith.”
the explanation of Father Bichàrd's silence dist preacher Mr Iliekox "a ,ii' Up0' announced it -hould be the Cathedral ' lie was enabled to provide mure etteetuallv

i s.sïaSKS.â'T * yass&iffi^csÿji: rsr1"Xirtrai-a; taastruSsts- “>■’ reibut he would only «ay, with a bland «mile, ment, answ ered “Newer 1 never mmd, in amount, of one dollar and le.., my clerical fiinctions during the forty or
“Mr. Hickox, you are the first Protestant lie traveled much in Michigan vi it,., 1 ?! * *• 11 ".rkll.lni. acceiUed them and put fifty 'lays preceding and as many loll,,»
preacher I ever convened with. 1 must the outposts, labored with the’Indians bègà‘u redeeminL-"thi m’^Th V. • ,v thu h"!y ,lnv,’ “I I’.aster, and several
say it is a mystery.” but reports sadlv that “Kmdi.l, „n.. mtan redeeming them. Hie first thing other pressing and uncontrollable circum-

And Mr. iliekox, in his ignorance, Uok destroyed mure Indians tlian ever Î lia'[ redeemed about *mh> of stances do imperiously prevent me from
thie action of Father Richard as a con- BpanUhswonL” ‘ ' oou’tterfeits of Ins i.un bill-: fhere were accepting a task which I consider a duty
fesiion of weakness in what Mr. Iliekox Returning to Detroit after thi trio h > t ' t® eu**rPrll,|ri8 P®°Pju 111 Detroit, even in al good citizens, to a-si-t in preserving 
seems to have thought was an ar-imient enlarged the chuichthereand w ’ h f k ■' ,f?r »V" ;■< O cm,r.-e he stopped for the benefit of the society the facts Jl 
Dr. Pilcher recounts tli it Father Itl.-lmnl n itL v.f>, ,, ivn f ’* ’ 11,1 hi-, the linking business then and there, and the early transactions which haw taken
rec^mrUkko, ou^ ZcatLaî‘1 rntUmiôu‘’whiTthef de" rfr'YvT "«‘“TV0 “°P “*>' fu-r" |’laee in Terri.,,,y.» lie funds  
“with all the politeness which a French signed to be a nursery for voung men for development of t ie enterprise in however, a little sketch of how, in Ins

is capable of exhibiting : which by tint sanctuarv " } 5 k f uuest.on. Lut how to redeem the genuine opinion, the discourse might be prepared,
the way,” he adds “cannot be ,.v n/1 1 Thi r . v i bills was a question. He now conceived \\ v now come to the death of the good
bv any other ne,ode " If. 1 1 bv f v tttk,e ul,1thu ™hen,e. Tliete Were lots of fine Father, and a- every detail eonneeted with
that it^thisC cues, nswïuù t:e rem"k of Mr. XVtlkms, before referred to, fid, in the riverai Detroit, lie cm- the rld,e of so heroic and self.saerificing a 
off! n “mr.w:';'ndT|,a,r W;h,thwTled remark, poison- . strucled fishing seines and went info the life is worthy „f préservai ion, I quot^at

K ally to Mr. Wilkins, exclaims t- fi-h 1,usine* lie had wonderful length from M. ilira,-din’s interesting
vented ‘Father uîeliaidfrrim Ï1 1 “A must unjust, and if nut, a malicious “catches.” He sailed, ,,ackcd and , hi,, ped account of it :
alUmo t ,e di-c“ ion S 1 ou were ettlier ignorant on the fish to Eastern cities, and made uitinev “In the r ear 1K12, that scourge of

„ I But Mr Hickox was elaie.1 n. ui -bi» .ulyeel or elay you we.ie guilty of enough to clear his debt ami go „n with nations, the .Viatic cholera, -m„te the
I silenced the learned Father iii hanl' Île t’al'Lr Ut hnt 1 'v l”' 6 y°u-r audience, his Cathedral church, and imported from pent,le "f Detroit and laid prostrate manv

s t rF FtiH8 BrsMTTh.'ark,"•e ii!;e S'lKn'iries £
$.s,Hïrj5.ii-.esnarked ““M rlticha'ld 1’ did m.rmeo l, ' ' c' 1 1W1'V- ™'y tl1U0U«h hls 1,1 ‘^1, he made another tour of Ins having taken ll gin to other part, through

call but 1 felt suddenly , 1, Vv y«U‘,‘S .M"” *?' •",y l'ai'isb-paiisl, in name but diocese m ex- fear, but in the mid-t of thi- awful epi.ie
vou one1 miesUon” Air ^RieW I i n'* jP lr -I' U‘ ^«he «utroduc- tent-spent three weeks at Mackinaw, got mic, where was ( iabnel Richard / II
ouckl “ Àtk i What i D" d\v7 I tion into the territory of the first print- the Indians to show him where Father a. his post, leva -oldie, : Faithful „ml
Mr li ckox hundred with ,.rF ! , ' whtch was brought all the way Marquette was buried, marked the place true to .......lock, amid the dying and the
“Wa- vo m 'W ' ! overland from l ain,,,ore, and on the 31st with a cross, on which, with his pc,-knife, dead, he wa, administering".lm consola-
eveî?ï,hV“DieI vou ever ,J ib . time R r Ù ï!'" ^ he carved an inscription, “Father ,1. Mar- lions of religion to them, night and dav,

1 Urn, vou wete n a u!ti led Fla , ,, i,! PH U f 7 Alb'ghany Mountains quette died here till, of May, .................... though alllictvd bin,self with sy.nptonis of,
Üiè ioI t ùf heaven ” The n J n, U,e EVH " M,chvJa,l< follu'v,,l« Sunday, after Ma-, he with the prevailing epidemic for neatly three
“Never neve, N ) ’ and the same year imbhshed the his congregation made a processional pil- months, and „„!,t of the time greatly

Seme folks mii/ht think- \lr It; t- , 1 hrSt lira>er"1>ook, °f which 1 have a grimage to the grave, where he pro- debilitated, believer ceased to discharge
anil much mûre ma Jwt i C0Çf ... v .. nounced a discourse. In the fall of 1821 the duties of his ullhe, with his accu «ton,«1
îfr ïïïeher omM t7haw .l!Tlï,d Xt 'xvVb J1 c“Vtlm,es h's stricture on he vi sited Chicago, tit. Louis, and Bards- zeal, until a. length he was completely
sunlit V t \lv I Llax’ Î ", ^ U ,lkl'W uu""ra"1t“11,lura 0,1 ««wn, Kentucky, were he was présentât overpowered by ,1isea,o. When a few
ouestioir but no- Mi^ Hi.ïo, m the niemory of Bathmr It,chard but we are the ordination of Father Badin who was days after the attack, lie was told he
“Tlienl must tell vou wlaU.hntieriH TF u‘f.t0,the ‘lkme styk of dirt-thrown,g, appointed his assistant at Detroit. I„ could not vive it, he expressed liis will-

,r,.)ou «hat the Scriptures and it does not annoy us now a« much a» December, D-22, there were, a- Father ingness to die, and after receiving the last
Z Knd am bothwilYfaU iù'tu , P llFh “ L'T ‘0’ n- U1‘ !° °Lheï ■ Ltili1,anl "lite8 l" ' rchhishop Mareehtli sacaments of’ the ( 'hunh he I'dmiv ex!
VmtFPuare lead „ -a no Pi r v" P', }t":lwrd ", FP'F L™1’ Bal“"l"r‘". fh'e churches or chapels in piled with th.....word- of Holy Sime.Mi on
tde imo heave, » l v d, Lm L'',!F P<1 Wn by ‘.“"'cr Rocque, Mtchigan and the northwest, with a L'atho- his lips, “Now, , I Lord, dost thou dismiss
pie into heaven, and yet do not know the a 1 ranctscan missionary, m 1,3(1, was lie population of ii,un, i whites ami a Thy servant aceordin- l„ Thv word i„
^^m"Mtr^y0Ur- destroyed bv the five of lHt.5, “By this number of Indians. Fur the services of peace." Hi- death "took plive on the

The first mention of hit,,, on page 343, will be a«fe"uide n xmttr’,Pml Tha tf “ “I”4 bl?wdfund? l,lc ,,uevs" «'>>, immense district of country, Father RSth day of tiepte rnlier, IH32, at the ageof
is merely that his name is publhheifasone i- all I have to-av Uood bv -ii " ti , 1„. «IF!1’1»!1’ ® ".alull“u’:e’ "'.lu" Kahatxl lmd no assistance but that of the l!7 y eats, 11 months and “ days, after
in a list of inhabitants of Detroit in the ivft i,jm All of "this is set" down ii, the ?U<\1,‘ xfn ™tili °r f Pi er’ ',clu"l-,"lt! Kev. lather Badin, above mentioned. exercising the ministry, nearly alone, for
year ISO,-,: in which list, by the way, an,as"i Mb'lmL.a- i W™ Ï M[" M,P nif l,url'Ose of a Now we come to the time of his Con- the -pace of “4 years, and after a residence
occurred also the (Irish', namei of Thom! ®f Mr Iliekox over d-fcll tf, vhSKh> wblch h.e .lifed1,for. s.onUs 8,x -v1ear"' Rresstonal honors. In 182:1, he wa- elected in the city of 31 year- and ii months.
Welch, Elizabeth McBride, Hugh R. ILchard “ti hi left 1 hn” the , “The name of the Parish of tit. Anne Delegate to «'ongress from the Territory Thus died Uahriel Richard, after a long
Martin, David McLain, Polly Donovan, o .mlaceutlv eml t e nn a’.lv Mo-.luiP «as gtven bv hather Bo,.aventure, who of Michigan, over two competitor.^ life devoted entirely to ,l„d and
Sally Donovan, Dr. Wm. Mctiskry, John in"i,fë ” . i in 1 , »rnyed here ml,,2, on the anniversary namely, Ue„. John It. Williams and May,,,’ kind. Hardly had his .. ...........  spirit
Kiutiie, Henry.McX'ay, Wm. Keene, John thou-'ht troubled in'mind’TiP/hè'nTmF fcafof «>« ’a,,lt-’’. , „ John hddlo. Mr. Uirardin says. “fheMt hi- mortal holy than ,1m
Meldrum, Sally Nowlen, Robert Conn, mellt" Lf Mr Hickox’s’ Imt Fnthpr i?l°. «Pa8^“'l1 .•,,aVu ’ ;lf!f contest was warm ami «juitt; animate I. new- «.1 Ins death spread through-
Matthew Donovan, James McCloskey, Richard was'‘not a Frenchman f ,rn thin ! R,cJ1”r^ "Iltes : As it will be very diHi- Several addresses of a very inllammatory "Ut the city with the rapidity of light-
•lamesMcDonald, Daniel Macneal, Thomas ind if » t CH,t to h.a.ve 8 ckurch bu,lt,heTre '«ltl"iut character were published, and, „f cm-c, uing, and all .-lasses and religious,!,,,,,„„i
Mahony, and Ue’orge Welch, one in nine ? " ,è after Mr IBckcVs lem re », "T.TT™ r"‘ , WlU 9Ug" »" Ji-'actc‘1 agm»s« him, but the hrnnbl,’. natrons vied with each other"in mingling
of the whole population. ^üd doubtless" la e seen t m Y, -o.iaï fi ?,vTg °r V" T"^ »" amfl« l,riest alul honorable citizen wa- elected bv their deep sorrow a, -„cl, a loss. II, had

On page 347, Father Richard i« men- , , mercurial the Catholics of Maryland another a large majority.” " gone to t ,at bourne from whence ,„
tinned as having W kvfby' he hreuf I "b s'heH “SV lkat >h,e «fluting a Ma%r Btddl< however, would not ac
l>nô, and Thomas Welch A'2,5. Z, t& 1 " P6"11" l^uhve?dV«. a'"' claimed

The mention on page 317 is unimport- stumde'” »: : r 4l . .. HIU 8eat 011 the technical ground that

“S rr. Richard i, w nlicacl "top ........ Ï»“ 'S'li'l~ » dïmia"

hssay, Detroit, Aug. 31, 18uV. nishod thp timhor f..r Si Ann» I'hur.n 11 u u l 1 r n°ll4v lll®^lmKs iiooii, for the ulhce, and that therefore Major

ttâs5re,àteàî8fc EFiSse'sEiE: FF'^?85»- »•
“Peer Y ax comes next. He was a good But the bonanza of information as to general” ° y .V.T'r E® "I'P'-oprialmns for roads,

Catholic, as were also most of the citizens Father Richard is from na^es 4SI tn 4<v« Q nnni.i t«n . , .. made at his instance, and other acts, attestun. the river. F„ Richard visited them inclusi vi the ‘‘Life m, Hi nm of Rev fin knx ïlrv vLlMunh ! rîïcrel,ti \\1' I efllciency of his services in the national 
twice a year, and frequently stopped with Gabriel Richard bv J \ rirnrdin" <i , >.« ULUU' llluet the legislature. Through his exertions he suc-
Yax. Vax had three stalwart sons, all Read before the Detroit Pioneev^ocietv tlemeifnf aml ut.1jer 8e11* ceeded in having appropriation bills parsed
fiddlers. The Rev. Father thought there Uvœmber D 1872 " " ’ r , 1 ® V'’-:",Ul1 f tll“ opvt.ing of Several roads ..................too much dancing among the young U<ThD I condense and compile as follows, ti ,n kF a t’ti^day'1' Ssduttl 1"! ^ 89 lh"
people, and prevailed on them when they intersecting occasional remarks. of oueîtions as'mcntiot ëiVabove "am v, n !" T',* V:."ft,8e voai1- ««'«n.1
came together to smg and amuse them- “Gabriel Richard was born at Saints, Dr Pilcher a D 1) -a , cun.lFY, A IT lhu V1,":8«" "iai1. all of
selves tn some other way. tio lie told Mr. j„ the Department of Charente-Inferieure i,i. a,1 L,,' . *i \,to w*1'c)1 Wl,l slah'l a-a perpetual monument
\ ax that the young people had agreed to France, on the 13th day of October, 17H4! Hickox and" Father"llivlnrd jp" pi]'r 1 1,1 111 ,llll”strv and zeal lor In- constitu- 
amuse themselves without dancing so On his toother's side descended f rom the ... . 1 *• 1'Kher cuts. And while there he exerted himself
much. Now, as the old man’s sons xverc family which "ave Bossuet to France and aeteri t: G'ih hi® cl'*l-‘n«’1 are char- m behall of thu Indian tribes who l,,;- Bishop Fenwick recommended him
all fiddler-, it rather interfered with his th" world ! ,uadc' tlFfiFival m E a H i,' l t » f ? ‘ml talent ,,f Mr. onge.1 to In- Hock, and who had made so,,,. y,'„ - heforc hi-death as a priest
financial interests, but lie wa» obliged !.. \n-dcr< • hter at Lo»v “near Pui i,, wwitw *w . i V ^ •• chamctensUc a dan- j him the hearer of many petitions to the inetitly: qualified by his zeal, learning ami
submit. The next ,„„e the Fa,he? came qXf - himTelf “ÆS a' Ô Sul- ? ™èî„ o , hé, ÎF ' fo3°‘ V^idcat "« «he Vnitcf State-.'' pivty, lobe appoint,al lit-, I'.,-hop ,?f De
round he said, "Well, Monsieur Yax, not pician"; ordained priest in pot the to,,, M> ,r;,,v„v , '.nniG.V ,1 US Vlat ! Members of Congress say they .at,not Doit, and Mr. .lira,-din say- “Thi- would
so much dance among lhu young people, If the "teat French Uev.dntiuu • a had 1 miTii tu- tou «etrlllh,c actlye I llye on their salaries, nowadays, but the undoubtedly hat........centred had In- not
I suppose?” -No, Father," not so much’ j iime for priests^hr Franck it ’was 'L„t ! XV U Hetîdn.t. " ™o ‘a"" ̂  wa8 "IUlh s».aller in the Hon. Mr. he,.,, involved in a„ unfortunate lawsuit
dance, but the voting people get the cards to Baltimore in 1702 to join the Sulpieians 1 lmVc been supposed aftcralî' 'n”""g " ' lt|chard’s time, yet he managed t„ -avc will, a member of lus cmgregatinn, and 
and gamble. 1 hey drink whiskey and' who had been established there in Pil • r i b! , x, j. . . ] Ilca,^y the whole of it, and all that he which cau-i-d him to bn iniprisoneil and
get drunk. They curse, they swear. No. i xva»sent immediately «m a'vast,ml chaire • ••Father I>: i-arl 1 v IV 'f n.|1!l S 1VL‘luoir’ 1 was applied by him to liquidating aft« i wards phueiV on the limits, all of not so much dance; oh no' not so notch I,.,, place in UlntoK Ihen^e ‘f widX ! of Fn ! ^ hi< '"a:1"-1">1 " ........... di '"!V'"' "V't1'.

m, stoty shows that the art of special nohvi'bto rc-member,’for Father Richard j lilmtlf oGm-.s'to'Vhe Britisha'îvhnl‘in ■ ail''.'' lliF'“wi'"'Vj"' 'i"l" ,iali,,zi" g1iV">il" :'xl',analio"”f ''“'"'t

The mention, on p. 450, is in a paper elndo , an on-- the ^arculv a„v „ne i ! / ètr i S 1 ''cl,’.n:' 1 « "" , -mce ; but I have the hoj,In-inform vou wasthc life and character of Ga kwl,at "- was about when i, made
read before the Teacfier ' institute of 5e- attendin'- - , n tiunda'vs into, o ! i v lo e 1, , 7' i tiil,"lV,ty' ,,l8« if -Vl1" -»» manage P, have a seat in '»i-l Richard, Vie», , i, acral of Mi ga:,. ' ’ hl"'u-v 8 1 »< pri.wlhoo,!.
troit, in 1871, by ,Mt. Wilkins, School îenmct“"de&nAm- ”nd ®n,’ss rdïï, LTlnsTl^. ?? 'e!K"e OVeir,b" Vongres, all y,,«r file, you will ,1„ more IH« mortal remain, now lie entombed in now speak only of the practical elicits „f 
Inspector of that city. In this paper Mr. lupremé " fllHnois place- plea v don't 1 i „i,S,i,m'X,'„ ',i 7, Î L' "T"' 1 K""'l f»r religion will, your salary than I i'1' "wn beloved clmreli, and his immortal lliat "«nl»ti."i a-- they arc sect, m the
Wilkins, while alluding to Father Richard all' speak at o cJV toer sk vear 1 n lx^f"V n,VV , 1 ‘ Î F'V''' i7" '-,,1 : ‘Va ‘y ",i-i.,„n.io- wall ,I- xvitl, all spirit has ascended to the God who gave ' “f «("'k whte , the Church gets
as “the head of the Catholic Clmrch in the -m-iec in lUmu he „ tf k ! a , z"al »'"« 1 Teaching." it, but the i„ll„..„ce „f hi- wise e.„„,?,«!., I 1"'1' I'''"'"1'- ,s a very great ad-
Territory, a man of political pôwer well 'Utirdt, mitditg thmu the f‘à“t îîf Ow, ,s : " " ,Ul "l ..... . l,.“bablv iniluencd by ,1,,- hi- holy zeal, hi- t ................... , vantage when a man has no wife to bother
as a fine education,” said he did not an- Christi, 17!K ?\t that tin,. the mis- on ..i i,g . ................. I'atlier ltielianl allowed himself to he put 1 man,- will, n- yet. ll lives in the best I V" c,llll|reu to take up lus time,
prove of educating the masses; a character- ,.f Detroit and vicinity contained —me - \ \U l '"1 Vh' bjrwurd f«»r n-idvcti.m. In hi» lii-t .nui- ! af lectio ns ..f his people wlm yet survive j çarvs to worry him; when, free
istic fling for which Mr. Wilkins was nicely j j m,,i Catholic- mostlv French who had semi in a,', i xire,,, ' V arih f f'"’i‘i ' T'X< V8a he «as elected almost entirely by voles ! him, and i- engraven upon tln-ii-memo,al''!"s’ !" ' a!' h'-' e up every mo-
roasted it, a paper read before the Pioneer 1 ,„ Wt vd to by Fatoeri Padoux u, , F, ine^ F, hi , iV""'’1"'" t8nt9' 1,1 h" ...... "'i «>uvâss he I- warms anS invigorate, their hearto a- "l=nt V wafcmg Honrs to hiswort, and
Society, the next year, by Mr. Girardin, ' wh advanced in^ year» was a I D ow,; I S, ' I , , , n ■ ',t0 ’ e w/rv "K ‘hurl of tl„- „,„„l,er they n-cmbl- to worship God in the x *''"l U"''" l”>'K 1“' pleases, with-
of Detroit, to Which I will come in du - rcones " tmrmiltM to n-tunTtYhi ,ative ' mneri -lx 1 1 i f ',îa' II- wn- defeated I,y the l-l" reate,l by hi- exertion-: I, lends "a> "« l-emg removed „y those do-
course. and tineakl, of ’ t 7 M ^ ' l®"1811'1»1 f? ' «•'« rehel of opposing ........... . French Catholics, win, I keep them alive tl.-U-dv inllnence of |mm>«n« «l«.li lun, for injuring his health

The mention, on p. 47'd, is an illustra- Girardin says : n ‘ ,,ua»titv uf^V.vi;i 'mil ‘^v't ^ Ulv "!>posiuuii tlm religion ho ar.lonily incul. atod im!1 ^iirtiiiimg Ins hfv. Vour Citholic
tion of how grossly an apparently intelli- “Ifanllv had lu- h ...n ii.onil l .it • V ? i A 1 - . J , ’11 ,<l. 1 l>1n' thvir dislik-' tn soc- a prie-i ivi politlint - am/ng thorn, and to guide thoiv footstetH I1’"'-t,>«•"„ "<n df n l eaiv i button howgem, and, doubtiess, wefl-meoning man than KnTen^ a, a gotdtnfritta Y m .d'EfàJEW ” 5 V'" T"' ' ',d iru8tee feud‘which oLv brought I in fheUhwg of religion and vir...... Zy «hurt hi, lffe k The shorter it h the
may deceive himself when he meddle, with ! father to provide his lloel? will, all the 1„„ - li’ 1 hi , 'l "" at, .„n the |,art«h, vcv likely wu- that mil,t,-tie- eonlntue in all it, fn-hne-s j'”""'.'1 he will enter lus reward. The
religious matters which he does not un- tlement, o/Xion Zà^ education Ed- uX the IWinv muvi hà ^ T'V" "r‘"sc "! "'V' "l’P””'i“.“ vigor until the Mighty Xrtgol, plant. i'MT'.-t « '” !! ?» I'al'l“''. ■” him
derstand. The paper is “An Account of j UCati<m was at thi- period at , verv low ' litote " " " " ' ''"" , " |h'!" l,le i:lli(,f “I lhu Potiownttauii. -, '"g ...... f-ot on - nil, and the other on the '* j11' «'""l "nl 'I'Uvkly in the -, tvice
the Life and Times „f Rev. .loseplt Iliekox. cbb and hi-'-real aim wa- to stimvhtv “ \s" a ,-itiz,., f il r ■ t < ,- l,"-l»,-g-|n, applied to Father Rid,aid for ! "can. shall lift his hand t.„ heaven and . al!'!,' V1 - a"-v "1 lI,r-11 f c-.mes to him
read before the society by Rev. E 11. Pill his p^ishonc?. xvitl, a 1,a-o of leZin - ,'i ha, 1 ,a,, 1 i , ,, ,'t,:d al ,i'"1 111 1|” «'•»"• Aft,a rating by Him that live,h forevc and eye,-. ' "“"î?'"1 ...................... . -1««.v.
cher, D. D., in 1873.” e left no do e „ V„ d,ai1 , emlvred important seme., to lus ,1„. ...... . ..arne-t lo, !, prie-i «ha, ti-ne shall be ....... . ” ............. . The.., thoughts are bv

Aher telling that Mr, Hickox was born pHshmant of this mOTole1 He wouTd" ‘«rnmtoenrtv eXBmp ® W,’ P°-ke-8°n assured Fathei Richard that “May it resist ....... mpire of decay. .....ans new, but they are appropo of
near Hartford, Connecticut in 178 -, lie ' here and there a- occasion re, mired have main- i ,. V,,;., “,!!l*"‘ «»*"’ prayed every morning and ,-veti- When time i o’er and w-nlds have pas-e 1 1 "••••ethmg xvv have -aid concevning Mgr. 
narrates his wanderings until he brings schools established f it their Senefità and true and fervent dev t ' 1 :i- «roroen and children, and also ^ away Gold in the dust the perished heart , ,,l|,"' ' .Vl' 1 lal about to die, but
him to active service in the Methodist bv hi- „.Vi ! „ L ,, , V : 1 a"„ ™votmn ol < atholic ■ fasted two days Wore Sunday, act.... line : may lie. , ">/-'■ he wgett ng throngh wlthan amount
Ohutoh in Detroit. forth ft4m his pulpiu'n ûiguagewdeM M«t”dft»eoVth”ïfnitodStiîtU^ ' g'iT "V""!! ''1 ,,"i' " " V':-"These” But that which warmed i........wean never i w"l'k wl,K'h w",lW l“' «-''uttlen to

Dr. Pilcher then says : “During hi- ; and forcible, that his flock soot, saxv that In IM7, Bishop Fla«et - f Kentucky 'ai'« B,1. ar<- th.- j.rajor- xve liavx- l,,arne,l ; -Be. I j
frequent visits to Detroit a rather strange ; what he preached he not only himself who had succeeded to ?!„, jurisdiction of ?.»: i "7 ,1 "‘’l’,"11N- Ham ' - "'I Mr Editor, having carefully | a|
mttmacy sprang up between Mr. Hickox followed and practised, but would require , tins region, came up to remove an inter r g hV6®8’ 8],J "lakl,,g ll'“ "g>- 1 "'H'-'' " d l,o,„ tl„, xmltm,,, ,„ quest,on all !
ami the Catholic priest al Detroit. Mr. . them to follow and practise. He wal in- diet which had beet laid „„ he parish mi i' T,tllh|f? P"* v "'lv"'..... r b. tin- elnvalions -, „ „l
Gabriel Richard, whose acquaintance he defatigable in the discharge of the duties account of the n.iscouduc , the ch uch i r ""J’f ? 118,1 ') av-v’ lllc, Al““'les’ I'.-anee, and -pmlual latl,-r to so many
had made. This priest was a perfect gen- I of his ministry and very austere in his trustees and tho-e who sided with horn a , ,n „ 9““lmm.-ll'"'-mt< of pioneers of the great Northwest, I com
tlemon_ and r. hne scholar, very shrewd habits and mode of living, for his meals He was received with great honor “The «'«h'-ut the slightest mistake. M. m;t them to your care, feeling sure you
in making proselytes to his church.” He were composed of food of the simplest discharge of cannon announced the an V'v"1"1 iT,"01 td.‘,,us how long these w,n take equal pleasure it, preserving
hen recounts wlmt he puts forward as a and coarsest kind, his bed was of the sim- preaching ceremony. The music of the j'T had '-con wtthout a priest, but «hem for future remcmberance.

theological discussion between Mr. Hick- pl&st matetial and hardly comfortable his ITnited state- ,? one can see from the account we have of _ Edmund K. Dunnk.ox and Father Richard, and leaves the in- Sress was of the coarsest and cheapest of wit that of the cVttors in the n'roce^ V®” ¥>”8 n?ne b"« father Richard and Tallahassee, Florida, Nov. 14, 1881.
ferenceto be drawn that Father Richard cloth ; he was courteous and aflible to sion. Addresses wereddiveredin Ircnch one^LBadTen'tou;

TIIE MX OF KEN MA RE AT KXOt'K.A wonderful utrenin In the river Time,
Ah It run* through the realm* of tears,

faultless rhythm and a musleul i
Ana a broader sweep and a surge sublime, 

And blends with tl,e ocean of years.
There's a musical isle uu 

Where the softest of air 
There's a cloudless sk 
And a song as sweet 

And the Junes with

With To the Ktlltor of the I'nlverse
Sir,—As n jiarngrajih lias got into 

many paper* with an incorrect account of 
my visit to Knock, 1 beg your kind in
sertion of the following. Such report*, 
from whatever source they emanate, do 
incalculable harm, a.~ they throw discredit 
on real miracles.

The facts arc sim pi v as follows: I ob
tained permission to visit Knock, a» Arch 
deacon Cavanagh wa* anxious that 1 
should found a convent there, if possible.
1 went there, accompanied by thv chaplain 
of Kenmare, nor expected a miracu
lous cure; in fact, 1 may say truly, the 
idea never even crossed my mind. For 
the last four years 1 have been unable to 
kneel down for one instant, even to re
ceive the lloly Vommunion; from acute 
rheumatism. On approaching the place 
where the Blessed Mother of God i« said 
to have appeared 1 knelt instinctively, 
and on rising in a few moments 1 found 
I was perfectly cured of this long-stand
ing malady. noth Archdeacon Cavanagh 
and my confessor—the Rev. M. Neligan, 
C. C., of Kenmaie—were present. How 
far this may be termed a miraculous cure 
I leave it to ecclesiastical authority to de
cide. Probably, however, it i~ only one 
of those cures for which the recipient may 
indeed thank God, hut which could not 
be accepted by ecclesiastical authority for 
the continuation of a devotion.
"^1 am very ignorant of theology; hut I 
believe a number <>f such cures would 
carry w eight if several perfect miracles arc 
proved. Arch leacon Cavanagh has al
ready several medical certificates testify
ing to miraculous cures; lmt we must wait 
the wise and patient ways of the Church. 
I can only say that, so far from expecting 
a cure fur myself, when 1 found myself on 
inv knees, and knew that l should rise in 
a few minutes, 1 thought first how was I 
to get up without assistance, a «id was am
azed, on making the effort to do so, to find 
myself perfectly aide. My confessor, the. 
Rev. M. Neligan, C. ('., can testify to the 
years during which he has given me lloly 
Communion sitting, though I tried again

er Time, 
Ir* are playing,

* y and a tropical cl 
as a vesper chime, 

the roues are stay lug.
Xml the 
There are

name ol this isle Is the Long Ago, 
o bury our treasures there ;

brows ol bvuuiy and bosom* of
snow ;

There are heaps ofdu*t, but we love them so; 
There are trinket* ami tresses of hair

There are fûigments of songs that nobody 
sings,

And a part of an Infant's prayer ;
There'* a lute unwwept and a harp without 

strings,
There are broken vo 

And the garment s

3 are hands that are waved when the 
lulry shore 

By the mira 
we some i 
lent roar,

Hwecd voices we heard In the day* gone be- 

When the wind down the river is fair.

w* ami nieces of rings, 
he used to wear.

There

ge 1* lifted In air,
times hear, through the turbu-And

Oh, remembered for aye be the blessed Isle, 
All the day of life till night !

evening comes with Its beautiful
And our eyes arc closing In slumber awhile, 

May that “Greenwood" ot soul l o In sight.

man
And whe

h\

A J ES VIT IX CONGRESS,

Interesting- Sketeli of
rioneer Priest.

Editor of Thu Pilot :—Being down here 
in Florida fur the purpose of founding a 
Catholic colony, when, by chance, the 
“Report of the Pioneer Society of the 
State of Michigan, vul. 1, Lansing, George 
& Co., 1877,” came into my hands, 1 
naturally ran through it to notice what 
trials the pioneers of that country met 
with in their efforts at settlement there. 
In doing so, 1 came across some matter 1 | 
had lung been looking for. I had heard, 
in a vague sort of way, that we had 
in this country a Catholic priest 
her of Congress ; but when, or from where, 
or what manner of man lie was, I had 
never heard, but I found the w hole history 
in the volume I am speaking of. I find 
the name indexed as Rev. Gabriel Richard, 
Jesuit priest, Vicar-General, etc., and that 
mention is made of him quite frequently, 
narnelv, on page, 345, 347,371, 3*5, 43*, 
443, 450, 479, 481, 482, 4*6, 4*7, 491, and 
496. This, to begin with, will give you 
some idea of how' large a space he fills 
in the annals of the Pioneers of Michi
gan.

as a me-

ami again and even lately was quite un
able—to kneel.

It was incorrectly stated that l was car
ried into the church. This was not true; 
lmt 1 believe the marvellous restoration of 
my health—which has been granted to me 
through the infinite mercy of God—is 
quite as remarkable, il nut far more so, 
than the grant of this favor of being able, 
to kneel.

I have been for nine years entirely un
able fertile least physical exertion, except 
for a few hours in the day; but since my 
visit.'to Knock I seem scarcely to feel 
fatigue of any kind.

The Church has not yet spoken in the 
matter. Till it/speaks we may', not du 
more than hope and pray; lmt, since the 
devotion ha» not been forbidden, we may 
both hope ami pray, and surely there can 
seal cel y in- a subject more worthy of our 
prayers. In the meantime, I,would beg 
of those who report supposed miraculous 
favours to he must careful, for liothing'.hut 
harm can come of exaggeration. At the 
same time, it is a supreme duty to, have 
any cures which appear miraculous fully 
ami truthfully reported. Yours, &c., 

Sistkr M. Francis Clark.
P. esentation Convent, Tuatn.

one
returnetii. llis place could not be tilled, 
it has not since, neither will it ever be. 
His death was a public calamity. The 
funeral day came, and bis remains, dressed 
with the robes of his sacred oliice. lay in 
state in the scantuary of his church, with 
his face exposed to the view of his con
gregation. From early morn until daik 
was tlie church tilled with the multitude 
who had come from all quarters to take a 
last glimpse of him. Mis remains 
followed to the grave amid the solemn 
tolling of all the hells in the city, ami 
followed by a large concouiae of citizens of 
all classes and denominations, who evinced 
the deepest sorrow at their alllicting 
bereavement.

After having been buried in the 
etery about three years, he was exhumed 
for the purpose of being transferred to a 
stone vault which had been prepared to 
receive his remains, under St. Anne’s 
Church-, where lie is still entombed. At 
the time of liis being exhumed, his collin 
was opened ami his remain were found to 
be intact, liis face appeared 
same as upon the day he breathed his 
last.

riiMitriiliiisni a l liiiig of Hie I'aG.

The Baptists will be the last Bmtestaut 
sect to die; the Unitarians the first. This 
is because the former have no reasons for 
anything and blunder on; the latter have 
turned their ship’s face against the 
breakers of modern infidelity and will 
soon go down. 1‘rotestant churches have 
become Sunday-schools for the young and 
clubhouses fur the grown. Unitarianism 
is neither one nor the other, and must 
soon disappear. The N. V. Merabi, in a 
recent number, said truly :

The body G in its decadence, that like 
the moon is no longer self-luminous, 
but only a burnt-out cimier. Fifty years 
ago ami more it outgrew the somewhat, 
severe sectarian spirit of the time, and by 
its acknowledged eloquence and learning 
it became a very positive element of pro
gress in the community. It. had its work 
to do, and it did it faithfully ami nobly. 
But it may truly lie said that I’nitarianism 
is practically a thing "f the past, that, it 
has itself been outgrown in turn, and is 
slowly ami silently taking it» place 
in the museum of antiquities.”

Protestantism i- a folly; Unitarianism i • 
an impertinent 
worhl gets the wheat winnowed and the 
chaff disappear*.

As to

was

the

In the long run the

An tegument in Favor of Celibacy.

I

nr feu ordinary men Daily

Parents, the best inheritance to leave 
your children, is the example of an up
right life. Wealth may give competence 
but it cannot create happiness. That comes 
only from the knowledge of knowing 
how to live well. Set the example and 
your children will love t> follow.

“Golden Medical Discovery” 
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poi
sons, ia specific. By druggist»,Time is for man ; eternity is God’s,
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